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DISTRICT
BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF CONTRACT: This is an agreement between
All West Coachlines and DJUSD to transport DaVinci Charter Academy Junior
High students to the Veteran's Memorial Center on November 16 for the annual
Fall Feast.
FISCAL IMPACT: Donations and site discretionary funds cover the cost of
the transportation.

Chaeter ID
Movement(D
Move Date
ClientlD
Phone
Contact
Customer

All Wes# Caachlines
7741 Wi[bur Way
Sacramento, CA 95828
Phone:{916} 423-4004•{8Q0} 843-2921
fax:(916)689-5926

71693
84263
1119612017
DAVlQ01
{530} 757-7154
DAV{NCI CHARTER ACADEMY
ATTN: ADELA JOHNSC.?N
1440 E. 8TH STF2EET
DAV1S, CA 956'f6-2404

Salesperson: Roxanne Kinney

Group Name
Pickup Time
First Pickup
Arrival

111961'17 12:Q0 prn
212'1 CALAVERAS AVE, DAVIS, CA
11!16117 1:15 pm

Destination
Leave Time
Back TirrEe

203 W. 14TH STREET, DAVIS, CA
11!16117 1:16 pm

First Pickup Instructions
DA ViNCI CHARTER ACAC}EMY- DEPARTING @ 12:16 AM

Destination Instructions
VETERANS NIEMORiAL CENTER

**QROP GROUP AT VETERANS MEMORIAI,AND RETURN BACK
TO DA VfNC! FQR A SECC}ND DEPARTt1RE a~} 12:45 PM -DROP
CROUP AND D/H BAGK TO YARD*"`

'`ONE WAY DROP ONLY**

PAB*w
"*BQOKED BY NANCY CARDINDAL.**
"`wS

Seats Vehicle Desariptlon
56
56 Coach
56 Coach
56

Vehicle ID
$820.74
$820.74

Vehicle Tatal including PUC Tax i# applicable

Movement TotaE

$1,641.48

~~ ~~~•~

Payment Terms:
Deposit Requirements:

Please sign and return ane copy of fhfs agreement to car~firm your order. Agreement includes Perms an the reverse side.
843-2121
Should you need to change or canes!this reservation please caJ!the charter department atA1J Wesf Coachtines,(800}

GENERAL TERMS AND CONDITIIONS
1. GFN&t?qL. Th1s documen# contains ail of the terms and
conditions under which CUSAAWC I.LC~ dba atI WestCoaehlines{the
"Company","Us","We"~ agreesio famish servkce fio you j"Customer"
or "You"j, When you sign this document It Is a legraily bint~ng
contract and it can only be changed ~y a later written agreemarr#
between us, Caref~liyreadihiserrtirectacumentbeforasigning,
2. 17tNERAi?Y, A wntfen itinerary m~s4 be receSved rto later than
fourteen{]~ days before clenamfre. Our drNer will be given a copy
of your entYe itinerary, cad iZo wEI} be insi~ucted to foi}ow ii sfticliy, He
has no authori~jto agreeto make any changes In the trip scriedufe
withoufi fhe prior approval of an authorized Company supervisor,
Therefore, If, after your firip begins, you want to make any change!n
the agreed Itinerary, you must notify your drives afi once and he wlfl
contactthe Company. tf we agree to the change you request you
mustthen pay the fail amount of arn/ Increase in the corrlracf price
Immediately upon completion of the frlp. Any addifiinnal charges
will be based on the Company's cuRerrt published rates,
3. CDMPUANCEWITHLAWS, Ali ftinetr~rSes must aliowthe driver and
fhe Comparn/to campiywith all FederaG State and local regulcrtions
or rndtnances. DrEvers are lfmi#ed to. aj 16 consecuftve hours on
duly in any one cloy(InGuding'/2 hour driver preparation; qnd bJ of
this ~ 5 hours,a mcndmum of l 0 hours may k~e actual driving hours. !f
your itinerary requires the use pf mote them one diver, either the
I~r ce oftie ehcuter wilt be ac~usted orthettinerarymusfi bechana~d
to alto f~V Of bE1y one drive(, lfpon reaching your ciestinafion, If the
dr(vets`fatal on-duty hpurs have been used,tha driver must have a
mlNmum of 4 haws ofdduly The CUsfiomer Is responsible for the
driver(sJ overnight roorri accommodations uNass you and the
Gom~aonv haver greed~p,advance thatthe Cornr~any wi¢provide
die df~ver`s room and bill you forit~e charges.
4. RESPONS181Ll7Y FOR BAGGAGE, me Company assumes no risk
for handling tx~ggage and other passengeYs property and is nafi
liable for qny lass of such Items stored anywhere In the bus,
Passengers may onty bring baggage and other property in an
amount that can conveniently be carried in fhe ct~'terecf bus.
Each passenger Is responsible for rernovkng all a€ ti~e3r personal
property and baggage from the interior of the bus ai the end of
eachtravel dayand when the trip ends.
5. 5TANDlNG [NHllk 8US !N MdTlON, Buses may sfarf of stop
su~eNy. Passengers are requested not to change seats or ulillze
the restraom when the bus Es in motion unless exerc~ing e~rerne
caution. The Company will not be responsible for Injuries to
passengers who stand or walk while the bus !s In motion, Charier
groups must prov[cfe adequatesupervision and discipline,
b. &fR1tfCE SUBJECT' TO TARIFF Customer agraes that the
per#ormance of the service descrlbecl in this order is subject1a tariff
regufatlons,
7. Rt~HTTOSUBST17U1EE9UlPMENT, TheCampanyhastherlght at
tYs sole dlscretionfo substitufie equipmentfroma~rfleet arfrorrz other
companiesto order iu fuifi~ this cYiarferagreernent
8. CN,4R,GfS. The "Td7AL CHAi2TER PR1C.~'shov,+n is the Company's
estlmale based upon our current tariff and ovr bestesfiimcrte of i#~e
specific servicas you have requested before adding any fuel
surcharge, Charfiers excsecYing the miles or hours booked will be
bfElecl for addiftonai charges. Aciclitional hours ors billed I~ t how
lncremenfs. Charges donotlnciur~etlr3vergratuiiy,
9. FUEL StJRGHARGE. All trips die sul7ect to a #uel surcharge. Fuel
~rchargasaresubJectfia change.

l Q. DEPOSIT. When a deposifi Is requlr _ t(here !s a 50°10 dBfpos~# per bus
due 10 days affer you sece(ve your confSrmatlon 1~r the mail. If the depos{t
is notreceived when It fs due,we maycanceE the criartec
11, PAYMENT. Payment is due l4 days before pepadure unless
sallsfactory credit ar~anggments have been made cmd approved,
Paymant must be made kn cash or by check payable to All West
Goachlines, We accept VISA, Mc~s#erCard,Amadcan Express or Discover
Card, A handling Yeewill becharged when paying with a credlfi card.
12, FINRNCE CHARGES. !f you have mpde crecUt arrangements wffh usto
pay atFer departure and you fat! to pay an time, we will charge you a
finance charge on agpast-due a~nounfis of l.boo fcu ecsch 30 day period
thatthe bbl is pc~sf-due,
13. CtEANlNG tUUD REPAIRS. The Customer is Elable for extraordinary
c4~a~ing and tar a~ r~apai~s to our vehicle (beyond normc~ wear)caused
by members of your party. You agree to pay !or aD repc~;rs and excess
cleating charged withinfhe company'stermsof payrr~nt
14, fX7RA FEE5, Parking, tolls, airport fees and enfryfps far parks andfor
attractk~s are fhe responslt~iptyatthe Gustomer,
15. ALCONOt1C BEVERAGES, If alcoholic beverages are brought on
board our veh(cie,a $300,00 deposit Is required, Alcoho(tteposlis will ks~
refundad after completion ofthe tip lf'the coach Is lair In good condition,
Please allow 10 working days for refuncE to be processed, The Com~nny
reserves the right to refuse orterminafie transportatlan to qny person that
dlspkays aggressive behavior or appears io be under the influence of
alcohot, or afher intoxicafi[ng substances. Glass contalne~s and kegs are
notallowed onourbuses.
18. SMOKINGONTHEBUS. Nosmokingispermiftedonourbuses.
17, CRNCELLA710NS. Charters booked, but not prepaid or confirmed by
either party, may be cancelled by either You or the Company without
notice, Trips cancelled less than 72 hours but more trim 24 hours betas
spot time are subject fio a $250,00 per kws canodk~tian fee, 7d~
ca~ceped Tess than 24 hours before spot time are sub)ect to a
canceElatlon fee of 50°/a of the charter price. Canceilafilon afi spot is
subjecttano refund,
18. TIME OF ARRNAt ANt} bEPRRTURE, fie Company does not
guarantee to c~rNe at or aepartfrom any point at a specific ivr~e, but will
endeavor#o meetfiheschedufesubmitted by lie agentor employee.
14. FORCE MAJEURE. 11te Company Es not responsi~ie for any dalays,
changes of schedule or cctneeilations resuiring, df~eoty or iC~directiy,from
any act of hod, publle enemies, autYrorily of law quarantine, perils of
negations, riots, sTr#kes, ttie hazard or dangers IncEdent to a state ofi wac
aCGidents, breakdowns, coact conditions, weather conditions, and other
coed#Ions bayondthe Company'scontrol.
20. ACCOMODA770NS FOR THE D1SRBIED. Any group which requires an
ADAaccesslbie bus is requested to tnforcn us atthetime ofthe teservdtion,
and musfi nofilfy us in wrctiny no later than 48 hours prior to the charter's
departure.
21. 4XYGENBROUGHTONBOARD. froupswifhmembersi€singpersonal
ohygen canisters mustgivefihs Company 48 hours advance noffce,
Eachgroupmembermayhaveiwo(2jcan[sfers insidethebus.
Adciliiorzal canisters must be firansported underthe bus and properly
secured(ntheforwardbaggagecampar~rnenfi. Canlstersstoredunder
the bus must be praper3ypacKgged bythe grog memberin protecflve
caseswithsafelycapsonthevaNes, Cgnistersmpynotexceed4,5
Inchesindlamaterand 26inchesln length.
5:

22. CAS11V01ltVDtRNGAMING AUAasserzgersmustbeatfsast24yecrr~
ofage. NflCHlIDRENALtOWED.

